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WEST SOUND CORINTHIAN YACHT CLUB 
BROWNSVILLE RACE 

WSSA TROPHY SERIES RACE #7 
SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 2023 

 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
WSSA STANDARD INSTRUCTION:  All WSSA standard instructions found in the front of this 
book shall apply, except as may be amended herein.  
 
REGISTRATION:  Online registration is available at https://wscyc.net/ Pre-registration by mail is 
encouraged if received by June 17th or delivered to the race committee not less than 30 minutes prior 
to the first warning signal.  Late registrations may be accepted at the discretion of the Race 
Committee. 
 
COURSE:  South wind start all marks to Port as follows:  B - P - 6 - B - P - T - B - P - T - B 
 
             North wind start all marks to Starboard as follows:  B - 6 - P - B - T - P - B - T - P - B 
 
SIGNALS:  A South wind start will be in  
  A North wind start will be indicated by a pla  
 
DISTANCE:  15.25 nautical miles.  (7.55 NM at first crossing, 11.4 NM at second crossing.) 
 
DESCRIPTION OF MARKS:   
      B - Buoy off Brownsville Marina dock marking end of start/finish line.                                                             

P - Buoy off University Point. 
6 - lin. 
T - Buoy off Battle Point.                                     

 
TIME LIMIT:  Six (6) hours from the start, provided that the first boat finishes within Four and one 
half (4½) hours from its start.  If no boat finishes within 4½ hours, the race will be abandoned.  Those 
boats completing the course after 6 hours will be scored "DNF".  This changes RRS Rule 35. 
 
SCORING:    Time-on-distance. 
 
STARTING: First warning 11:00. Races shall be started by using the signals in Sailing Instruction 
7. 
 

 

Information (not part of the rules): 
The WSSA Trophy Series awards announcement will be held 

at Brownsville Marina.  See page 7 of this booklet. 
All skippers and crew are invited. 

This event is dependent on Covid restrictions. 
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